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ROYSE GOES TO GET POINTERS, Blue Hill Backs Up

Secretary of StaU Banking Board
Sent to Look Up Guaranty Law.

K5APP IS RECEIVER OF COMPANY

Jails TV. V.. tltnart amee Hul
Folate Man to Take ( Krf f

Wladaa of Farmers' and Me-

rchant' Inaeranre Co.

'Front a Pttff Corrrspomlrnt
LINCOLN. Neh., Jan. an ir!wolal.-S- ec

rotary K RnyM of the Nehraska Rankin
Board hss left for nkintinm and Kansas
In a aearrh for Information rnnrernlne; the
wortlnrs of Ihe hankln laws th-re- . The
secretary wm sent hy request of Oovernor
Aldrlrh, so that the Nehrissa board mav

he Informed aa to the practical adminis
trative or the iriarain ...w. -- "" ,.ollld nRve rBt,ed... ka' U s la. IhnlK tW(l HI A lOT

mitil time. "Tnpeka will he vlelted first
and then Oklahoma t'lty. An attempt was
made to'aurrotind tlie departure of the se-

cretary with aometrrlnr of aecrecy, but It la
underatood that the board wlehrs to know
what aort of an office staff It will need

and how th law la to be carried out.

Kaaap Imorinre Hfiflffr.
Charles T. Knapp. a real estate dVsler

of thla elty. was appointed by Judge VV. E.
Btewart today aa receiver for th Farmers
and Merchants" Insurance company, which
haa tha attention of th
state auditor and the state Insurance de-

partment for aoma time 'The attorney for
the company, B. V, Holmes, made a plea
for more time and a chance to reorganise,
but the attorney general refused to add bis
sanction and. the court decided not to grant
the request.

The affaire of the eompanv seem to
promise mora trouble under the new ar-

rangement, aa the practical Insurance men
of the city are all said to be aurprlsed at
the appointment of any real estate man to
the task of straightening out the tangled
affairs of this large concern. Knapp Is not
an Insurance man, and for that reason his
appointment was opposed by the Insurance
man and soma of those Interested In the
case. Ha la a relative of Judge Btewart,
the appointing Judge.

I'b stria na Indicted.
Two I,ltieoln physicians, Dr. Walter R.

Townaend and Ir. William J. Adamaon,
war Indicted by the grand Jury thla morn-

ing on a charge of criminal
operations and bound over to tha next
term of dtatrlct court. William O. Werger
was Indicted for selling liquor without a
license.

Germans for Mow Liberality.
The members of the Uerman-Amerlea- n

alliance pasaed resolution" last night
tha present condition of Lincoln

and police restrict lona on what they term
their liberty. A committee was appointed
to maks arrangements for' a German cele-

bration 'day.
.. t ''

Two Stores and Bank
Burned at Marsland

Sunday Morning
Total Lost it About Thirty-Fiv- e Thou- -

sand Dollajs-ewLoa- a Than Half J
Covered by Insurance.

MARSLAND, JSeb..; Jan. 3D. (Special Tel- -'

egram.) Sunday. morning cltlsens of Mars-lan- d

were aroused by cries of "Fire." and
tha large department stors operated by C.
E. Matthews was discovered to be on fire.
Ths bucket brigade was quickly formed,
but the wlnd, blowing forty miles an hour,
quickly caused the firs to become unman-asa- bl

and spread to, the Tribune office.
which was soon in. flames. From here the
firs Jumped to Bennetts' barber-shop- ; ad-

joining the barber shop wss Gregg & Sons'
general merchandise store, and here a de
termined effort was. mads to check the
flames, but all unavailing, and the fire
quickly consumed this building and the
Marsland State bank was the next in line
for ths firs dfrtion. All effort to save
theae buildings proving futile, all hands
setlsd down to save adjoining property,
which was finally accomplished after a
heroic fight. The estimated loss Is as fol-
lows: C. K. Matthews' building and stock,
total loss Ili.OiO; Insured for W.OuO. Tribune
office, owned by J. T. Hanley, total loss.
$!.6O0; no Insurance. A, E. Bennetts' bar-
ber shop, 'total loss, II. 000; no Insurance.
Gregg aY Hun, general merchandise, total
loaa to budding and contents. $15.UK;. in-

surance about Jo.ouo. Marsland State bank,
total loss to butldlni, fully covered by In-

surance. All records were kept In fire-
proof safs and wars saved.

letlaa ml 1st Asks (or l.awer.
GRAND. ISLAND, Neb., Jim.

Ths usual "'psychological condition
attending an event of tha kind were coin-Plete- y

reversed when Mr. Kuhlmann, a
farmer, ran down John A. McCartney, aged
S yeara. with Ms automobile at one of the

crowded, eomera In the business section.
Instead of atemptlng to escape the farmer
at once went tu the' aid of tins mail, gave
him Ills his name, addrena and
' mad good" in every, HMhle way. Mc-
Cartney, badly scratched and bruised, is
said to have inquired for a lawyer the first
thing after being picked up. He was, how
ever, at ones taken to a physician where
the physical damages were repaired. No
bones' were broken and no serious results
ar feared.

Two Dratba at Grand Uluuil.
GKAND ISLAND, Neb.. Jan. JO. -- tSpe

cial ) .George Kttva, a. iiroinluent and active
6ung business man, passed auay last

night of pneumonia kfler a week's sickness
lie was tile's.. u of Mr. and Mr. Henry
Keeae He Iravvs a widow and one child
is mourn lus Iosm. Within a year he had
moved Into a new building ami was estab
lishing a fine business in groceries on the
north side of the clt

Mrs. I,ena Hem, a pioneer woman of ths
western part of .Merrick comity, wsed
away at the age of 7t years Mhe moved
to ths farm three miles west of Chapman in
1 . number of chlldisn and grand
children; survive her,

t. Paul Mas Is allaalna.
i.i;a.mi - ui.AMi. Jan. i -(- Special )

Mrs. J. Harper of Jt. Paul was In the city
esteiday very much disturbed as to the

location of her hiMband. It appears that
lie left home Tuesday, to go to Silver Creek
for the purpoae of looking after s.inie prop-ert-

Interests. ' When on Frldav she had
n"t heard or. from him. she became

lurried, telephoned to the relatives In 811- -t

Creek wiuiin he. was to see. learned
that he had not. appeared there, and came
in inia city to ascertain If any trace of
him could h found.. The effort was un
ucresful, as. noihlng has blcn seen of

"'an in tills city. Mrs. Hariror Is rnn
fident that some 111 has befallen her hus
band, for she knows of no reason why he

nould remain si'.ent for so long

V Gusrtntes of ; Rualneas lroperlty- -
Th.

Nebraska

Dr. Bartholomew

Friends Come to Ilia Aid and Furnish
Bond in Charge Made at

Hastings.

HASTINGS. Nib, Jan. Telo-ara-

Ir. Phillip 11. Bartholomew of
Itltie 1(111. who wna arraigned here on a
harge of attempting felonioua assault on

Mian Klalne Hyatt la.it Thuraday when he
'lime to Hat Inns to attend the meeting
of the Republican Valley Medical aoclety.
haa been rcleaaed under 12.00 bail, Theodore

of Adama county and J.
of Iliue Hill qualifying- aa auretlea.

A cash fund of tVO was raised by Dr.
Ftartlinlomew a frlenda In tilue Hill to be
uaed if ne.eaaary to ball out the prlaoner
and C. V. Ctind and II. A. Simpson of that
place declared today that a much larger

action bp,,n assert
that the people of Blue Hill generally have
f.iith In tha doctor.

They

.ebraaka, ewa Notes.
KITTON'-M- r. Henry Helns died at the

home of J. Bender In the east part of town
of heart failure and was burled from tho
German Reformed church.

SI'TTON The senior class play, "The
Gold Mine." was given Saturday evening
at the opera house. This Is a high-clas- s

comedy with touches of pathos as well ai
wit.

ALBION Companv M of the Second regl
merit. Nebraska National guard. Is having
a "gym" Initialled In Its armory and
nightly contests on the mat and with the
bloves are creating a considerable Interest.

Al'ni'RN The body of Joseph E. Ord
arrived here Inst night from Toronto, Can-
ada, where he died a few daya ago while
on a visit to his daughter. Mr. rd waa
W yeara old at the time of his death. He
was one of the pioneer settlers of this
county.

TAHLK HOCK Itev. R R. Winter, who
haa been the pastor of the Presbyterian
rhurah here for two years, has been called
to the pastorate of the Hyde Tark Presby-
terian church at St. Joseph, Mo., and has
accepted. He preached his last sermon here
Sunday and will move this week to his
new home and enter at once upon his work.

SI'TTON Mr. Adam ttasby and Miss
Sadie I Seattle were married Thursday by
Rev. Kunrtst at the home of the bride'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heattie. In
the present of nearly 100 relatives and
friends of both parties. Mr. and Mra.Raly will make their home on a farm
south of town.

PLATTSMOUTH Of the slxteoji divorce
petitions filed from February 1. 1910 to
rehriiHry 1. 1911. twelve have been filed
by the wife. The causes are as follows:
for desertion, five; for cruelty, five; one
pleada extreme cruelty; drunkenness, five.
Of the cases filed, thirteen have been
granted, one dismissed and two are still
pending. '

DONAHUE OUSTER HEARING

IS RESUMED HERE TODAY

Mnllen Is still Handling;
for the State of !N

hraaka..

th Case

Judge Charles E. Evans at 10 o'clock
Monday convened court in district court
room No. 1 in the resumed hearing of the
Chief Donohue ouster case. It was at once
postponed until 1:30 o'clock to wait for
witnesses. The first witness will be John
Nlttler.. retail agent for the Krug
brewery.

General Arthur E. Mullln is
prosecuting the case and attorney W. J.
Connell defending.

Tha action waa brought laat fall by
Governor Aahton C. fihallenberger on com-plai- nt

of Charles J. Karbach, a- - fire and
police commissioner.

The hearing was taken up at 1 O'clock.
Ths atate made an unexpected move. When
court adjourned In December Judge Evans
took under advisement ths matter of ad-
mitting books and records of certain brew-
eries.

It Is generally understood that these will
be excluded, so the state called William J.
Boekoff, a retail liquor dealer, In the hope
of opening up the matter along new lines.
He had been on the stand only a' short time
when he was excused to bring Into court
certain books.

Pster C. Zarp, employed by Mets Bros.,
was next put on the stand and told In
detail, the manner In which liquors are

KANSAS CITY MAN WOUNDED

tbarlea Mlllman la Shot Twice in Ilia
Office as Result of Family .

Fead.

KANSAS CITT. Jan. Mill
man. formerly a representative In .the Mis

I I.I... .
i irginiuire anu now manager of a

novelty company here, was shot twice and
probably fatally Injured In his office this
arternoon. The wounded man. who L r.i
years old, waa taken to a hospital. A
family feud la supposed to have caused
the shooting. Mlllman named- - Ills' brother- -

Charles Hayden, as his assalant

Washington Affairs
iKroin a Staff )

WASHINGTON. Jan. SiiJh.i
";a,"--Armv- , orders: My direction of the

nrifcBiiier Urlleial Daniel 11
Hrush is relieved from duty In the Philip-
pines and will sail about April 15 for San1" rancisco, thence to Denver, ami
command of the Department of Colorado.n direction or the president. Hrlgadler
General Ralph W. Hoyt Is relieved fromcoinmunU of the department of Texas andiu pioceeu to !t. Paul. Minn., and as-sume command of the Department of Da- -

fruit.

By direction of the president ltri..,iu.
General Joseph W. Duncan will i,,-..- . -- ,i
to San KranciHco and aaxume command ofthe Department of Texas.

The president baa accepted the resigna-
tion of Captain Peter C. Haines. Jr.. coimtartillery corps to take effect January atHy direction of the president First Lieu-tenant George M. Hollev. Kleventh In- -'fanny 1m relieved from dutv at MichiganAgricultural college, to take effect August
1, and will join his regiment.

First Lieutenant Roger 11. Smith, coaatartillery corps, unaligned, ia assigned tothe Fifteenth company and will join thatcompany.
First Lieutenant Albert 11. Eber. medicalreserve corps, now on temporary dutv atFort Dade. Fla.. ia assigned to permanentduty there.
Captain John E. Daltam. Twelfth In-

fantry, la relieved from duty In the Philip-
pines ami will proceed to Minneapolis.
Minn., m id report for further orders.Captain Frank B. Edwards, quartermas-
ter, is relieved from dutv in the quarter-
master general's office and will proceed to
Fort Crockett. Tex., and San Francisco.Cal., for Inspection work, thence to Hono
lulu m unarge or construction work at
iionoiuiu.

leaves of absence: Caplain Henry W
Miner, inirteentn Infantry, one month;;nrcona i.ieuienam J anus A. Merrltt. Four-
teenth Infantry', one month; Nathan C.
Shiverlck. Third cavalry, extended tendays; First Lieutenant Georgu R Tuttla.medical reserve corps, one month: FlrntLieutenant James A. Hayne, medlial re-
serve corps, two months.'

Major Henry C. Davis. United Stalea Med-
ical corps, who waa tried bv court martialat the Philadelphia navy yard recently, onthe charge of conduct to the prejudice ofgood order and discipline and using disre-spectful language to a superior officer habeen found guilty and sentenced to' theloNa of ten nuiiilrs. which mil keep him atthe foot of the majors for several yeara

Major Davis got Into, trouble mML
e in Guam, his offense consisting of wrlt- -

I rlkl mrt f unsj II' Ii..i Insr a litf- - I .i. tl... . ...... v i" rv i atiuiiMkO nr - - nrrin f n in navfrn B Advrtlsiu2 Columns tntiV.iin( th of marliua
I Uenernl ElUuit. '

NIGHT TRAIN TO BE RESTORED

Union Pacific to Again Run Late
Trains from Omaha.

IS NOW UP TO THE COMMISSION

Popnlar llemand for an fter-The- a

ter Train la to Be Met by the
Overland Ronte Nest

nnday.

Omaha Is again to have some nlpht
trains west on the t'nlon Pacific If present
negotiations between officials of the I'nlon
Pacific and the railway commission bear

The Vnlon Pacific has asked to be per
mitted to change the running time of its
tralna so that train No. 2 a local train to
the west will leave Omaha about 11:45 p.

m. Thla Is a train very much desired by

the people of Omaha as well as those liv
ing In the towns along the fnlon PaMric
west of Omaha. It gives residents of theae
towna an opportunity to visit Omaha, re-

main In the evening to the theaters and
return home on the same night The sched-

ule Is being figured out by Gerrit Fort,
passenger traffic manager of the Union

Pacific. '
Train No. 5, which now leaves at 4 P- m.,

will probably have its time made a little
later, and this train will handle the local
trafflo Into the state in the late afternoon.

Theae changes planned by the railroad
will fill the vacancy cauaed in the Omaha
train service when the Vnlon Pacific found
Itself obliged to discontinue one Denver

triiln last fall. If the State Railway com-

mission has no objection to the new" plan
tho change will probably go Into effect
next Sunday, and Omaha will have a night
train service on the I'nlon l'acmc.

Hotel Men Hold Big
Session With Their

Principal Guests
Discuss New Laws to Govern Hotels

in Nebraska Will Visit
Legislature.

The problem of drafting a new general
hotel law providing for the best modern
sanitation of hotels and for the protection
of travelers and hotel keepers, waa subject
of discussion at a meeting held all of Mon
day morning and continued to the afternoon
at the Hotel Rome, urhen representatives
of the United Commercial Travelers and
the Travelers' Protective association were
present, with about thirty hotel proprietors.

F. J. Taggart of the Hotel Loyal tate
president, and F. W. Harwood of the Dally
Hotel Record, secretary, presided over the
meeting. R. W. Johnson, president of the
Northwest Hotel Men's association, and
M. B. Tarks of the Grand hotel ataJouncll
Bluffs, acted as advisory board. The meet
ins will present tho law tho hotel men
would have drafted, to the legislature and
use every effort to have it passed in the
present legislative session.

Chinese of Omaha to
Help at Reception

Will Probably Not Be at the Recep
tion, but Will Send Refresh-

ments and Decorations.

Omaha's Chinese people will assist In the
reception which the Young Women's
Christian association gives' this evening In

honor of ths secretary whom Omaha sends
to establish associations in China. Miss
Ruth ' Paxson. The assistance which the
local Chinese give consists of manufactur
ing truly Chinese sweetmeats and donating
these and Chinese nuts to the refreshments,
There will probably be no representatives in
the nation attending the reception. How
ever, the decorations of the auditorium,
where the reception Is to be held, will be
Chinese.

Tha plans for the reception are to make
it Informal. Tha retiring president of th
board, Mrs. W. P. Harford, will give
talk In regard to the association's pride 1

sending a secretary to the foreign field
Dr. J. E. Jenkins will tell of Omaha1
pleasure In having a representative In the
work. Miss Paxson will speak of what
are her aims In the work. Music will be
furnished by Miss Elizabeth Hamllng and
Mrs. P. M. Garrett. The reception Is ar
ranged largely for the purpose of allowing
those who contribute to the support of the
secretary to China to meet and talk with
her.

CHARGES AGAINST JUDGE

Colorado Inlona Ask Impeachment o
Jurist Aroused of Misconduct

Durlag Strike.
DENVER, Jan. 30 The Colorado State

Federation of Labor today filed charges
In the house against Judge Oreely W.
Whlteford, asking that the Judge be Im-
peached. The charges are In connection
with the recent sentencing of a number of
coal mine strikers to terms of a year In
Jail for contempt of court In continuing
assaults on strike-breaker-

P

I'- - Limited

Woman's Work
Activities of Tarlona Orfw!
Bodies Along; tha of Va.
dertaklng of Concern to Womea,

Eight bills now befors the, legislature of
Nebraska or drafted and soon to be ln- -

roduced were given the endorsement of
he Omaha Woman's club at Its meeting

Monday afternoon. These bills were
rought to the attention of ths club by the

science department, whose educa- -

lonal chairman, Mrs. Draper Smith, pre- -

Ided. Each was given able explanation
y some one In touch with the need which
ach relieved.
Before taking up the program the club
ave practical expression of. Its Interest In

sociological work by voting to devote ISO

o philanthropy. Twenty-fiv- e dollars of
this amount Is to be given to th Travelers'
Md. $15 to the Social Settlement, S10 to the

Memorial hall. Tho $10 Is to bo
Increased later to tK The club also In-

tends to grve an entertainment for ths
purpose of Increasing Its philanthropic
fund.

Lines

social

Realm'

A proposition to foster an historic pageant
was brouKht to the club by Mr. L. 8. Buck- -
Icy, who has been In Omaha In ths Interest

f tha IAnd Bhow, and his proposition was
referred to a committee which Includes:
Mra. N. H. Nelson, Mrs. C. W. Hayes and
Mrs. W. O. Paisley.

Rabbi Frederick Cohn, who spoke advo
cating the law which provides severe pen
alties for participation In whlto slave traf-
fic, spoke with much Intensity. "Bad as Is
the social evil It could be wiped out to
morrow If society wished It." he said, and
ths club women applauded his statement.
It rests with ths higher classes

of soolety whether or not tho social evil
exists."

Later he declared that the newspapers do
great harm In their treatment of stories of
crime. "The papers, all of them," he said.
'make light of vice, present It to tho pub

lic as a Joke. They serve up with cheap
wit as odds and ends of humor what are
really serious matters. This should not bs
permitted."

Mrs. Harriet Heller spoke In favor of
the bill providing for tho establishment of

correctional Institute Intermediate be
tween the reform school and the peniten-
tiary for the training of first offenders be-

tween the ages of 18 and 30. She empha-
sized the fact that a large per cent of the
criminals now In the penitentiary are under
22 years of age. "Prison," she said, "Is a
deteriorating experience. Men come out
worse than they go In, unless they have
been helped by contact with some person
who has given them help In spite of the
prison life. Abstract punishment Is not a
success. The time will come when the
state will not presume to take hold of
anyone of Its children, usurp his time and
work, unless the state do It for his good."

Mrs. P. II. Cole spoke of the bill pro
viding for the appointment of a state board
of control, favoring the bill which re-

sembles the law now successfully in fores
in Iowa.

Miss Ida V. Jonts explained the Im
portance of the law which would provide
for the founding of a farm colony for ths
care and training of vagrants and Ine-

briates. "There are," she said, "between
50,000 and 100.000 tramps going about the
country. New recruits are added each year.
They are a large cost to tho country, spread
ing disease and dissension. Europe has
successfully tried the colonisation plan to
cope with this evil. It has been tried In
eastern states, with success."

Rev. A. W. Clark spoke explaining the
need of a law for tho regulation and licens
ing of lying-i- n hospitals and maternity
homes or other Institutions for tho care and
Dlaclng of Infants.. -

Mr. E, C. Gepson spoke (or extension oi
the parole system of dealing with tho crim
inals by the provision of competent county
probation officers. Mr. Louis Guye. state
labor commissioner, was to have spoken for
the law providing paid factory Inspectors to
Insure more effective administration of the
child labor laws, and promote tha enforce-
ment of regulations protecting health and
safety of adult workers. In his absence
Mrs. Smith explained the law. The eighth
law endorsed wss that requiring Judicial
cognizance of all transfers of guardianship
of minors.

Mrs. Harriet H. Heller of Lincoln was
given an Informal reception by tho social
science department of the Woman's club
Monday afternoon In appreciation of her
valuable work for the department as leader
and member. Mrs. Heller was one of tho
charter members of the department. In a
brief talk Mra. Draper told of her splendid
work. Mrs. Heller responded by pointing
out to the department members wok that
lay at their elbows to do.

An I'aly Gash
should be covered with clean bandages sat-
urated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Heals
burns, wounds, sores, piles. 25c. For sals by
Beaton Drug Co.

Judge Hunt Will Be Confirmed.
WASHINGTON, Jan. , SO. Ths senate

committee on Judlcary today voted to re-

port favorably the nomination of Judge
Wm. H. Hunt of Montana to be an addi-
tional United States Judge to serve on the
commerce court. Senators Nelson, Borah
and Clark of Arkansas voted against Judge
Hunt

A Good

--r Vila

--LygggLfa.
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HALFORD ASKS bCf

Laymen's Missionary Movement Head
Preaches on Brotherhood.

"MAITT DEAD 0NLS UJreTJUIED"

Speaker Insists Oaly Tkoso Wa Aid

Fellows Are Worthy of I.lfo

anal Its llllkrr lie.
wards.

"The note of the Twentieth century Is

brotherhood." Colonel E. W. Halford of the
laymen's Missionary association, made this
declaration as the point of his lecture be-

fore a large audience of men at the Young

Mens Christian association yesterday af-

ternoon. Colonel Halford accepted the ran-

dom text read by the chairman of the
meeting In the latters Introductory re-

marks. In which the Lord's advlcs to the
rich man was quoted.

The speaker drew from the case of the
rich man who chose to build great gTatn

storehouses and provide luxury for him-

self tho moral that all human beings are
rich one way or another, and that they
have no right any more than the Biblical

character had to store vp.all their wealth
of money, ability or power for themselves

LsJone.
"Living, merely living, is the learn

to have In the world," said Colonel
Halford. "There are men In the world
in Omaha, for the matter of that who are
as dead as Caesar's ghost, and they are
cheating ths undertaker as long as they
remsln unburled. Life Is ths great prob-

lem of the earth, and life means ths ac- -

compllsh'ng of good by one creaturo to
another."

From this premise the speaker explained
ths methods and objects of tho laymen's
missionary movement. He explained that
the movement was undertaking to evan
gel im the earth, and that It was gather
Ing a colossal sum of money for this pur
pose. He said that whereas $11,000,000 was
being expended on the whole missionary
work of the world for 400,000,000 souls,
$300,000,000 was being spent for the spiritual
needs of 13,000,000 souls In America, and
this situation was to bs corrected by the
laymen's movement.

He declared that 75,000 men have pledged
themselves to quadruple the missionary
fund for the Orient and unevangellced por
tions of ths globe, and that ons of ths
first things to be accomplished with
fund was the establishment of fifty-fiv- e

Toung Men's Chrlstllan association build
Ings in tho far east.

'The trouble has been that people of our
country have been paying too much atten
tion to their own souls," said Colonel Hal
ford. "The quickest way to lose your soul
is to try and save It. Ths Idea followed In
many churches Is for ths congregation to
sit back and sing Itself Into eternal bliss,
If I were pastor of such a church I think
I would provide those people with rock
lng chairs and ask them to hurry up and
sing themselves out of ths world."

As a result of Colonel Halford's visit to
Omaha a committee baa been appointed
composed of various business and pro
fesslonal men, to hold a meeting Tuesday
to organize to aid ths laymen's missionary
movement.

SELFISHNESS CACSB OF FALL

Lessoa from Genesis Drawn by Dr.
J,

"The Tragedies of Genesis," founded on
ths text, "So Ho drove out ths man,
Genesis 111:18, was the sermon preached
by Rev. James Alexander Jenkins of the
St. Mary's Avenue Congregational church
Sunday,

Jenklne.

"Tho first eleven, chapters of Genesis
have been well called 'an epic of creation.
Here Inspired Jewish minds attempt to est
forth ths events connected with distant
beginnings the beginning of ths cosmos, of
life, of humanity, of sin, of crime, of self
sufficiency and wickedness. Using ths
sacred books of ths Tigris and Euphrates,
Genesis gives a new meaning to tha crea
tlon story the ons God la creator of uni
verse and world.

" 'In this epic,' says a great scholar, 'are
several falls not tha fall of man only, but
cycles of progress, each cycle ending In
catastrophe.' And each catastrophe la due
to Increase In knowledge and power Irrev-
erently applied," declared Rev. Mr. Jen
kins.

"Sin Is cumulative In Its effects and this
fact Genesis l:xl plainly shows. Ths fall of
man leads to ths crime of fratricide, fratri
elds leads to ths wickedness of Cain'
descendants, this In turn to ths corruption
of tha state and ths disaster of ths flood.

"Consider four tragedies of Genesis:
"The Tragedy of the Fall Malevolent In

fluences play about man and possess his
soul. Tho intellect Is led astray, ths affoc
tlons are polluted, the will makes fatal
choice. The fall Is repeated In ths ex
perlence of every man out of ths eden of
his lnnocency, his knowledge, his religion
he goes.

A,

"The Tragedy of Social Disruption Sin
Is ths great divider. It separates man
from his brother and from God. Where
sin enters Abel and Cain cannot live to
gether in harmony. Conscience awakes,
disorder reigns, man becomes a fos to his
fellow.

"Ths Tragedy of Hereditary Taint The
Cainltes become numerous and prosperous
But the brand of Cain Is on society. Arts

reakfast
Gives a "sunshiny" fooling and makes the world look brighter.
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Just try this food with cream or milk, and a

little sugar if you like.

It is made of the nutritious part of pearly white
corn skilfully cooked, sweetened, rolled into thin
bits and toasted to a "brown."

Post Toasties have a dainty flavour quite be-

yond deseription.
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"The Memory Lingers"

Postum Cereal Company, Limited.

Battle Creek, Michigan

learning Is increased, pleasures
lkhal Jobal and Tlltal-- f ''ml.

men of great genius, but wickedness Is
supreme. A city Is built, but this, too, Is

ccursed-- lt Is founded in blood a tradl- -

on of the great cltlea of antlduity. Pee
Lenormont's 'The Keginnlngs of History.'

'The Tragedy of Avenging Law- - Sons of
God and daughters of men unite. In older
belief this meant that angels entered hti- -

an society, but sn the Christian era the
meaning has been made to consist In the
union of the descendants of Seth trcpre-eentln- g

Abel) and the descendants of Cain.
The resulting humanity Is fliiKrantlv

Icked. Evil waxes greater and more
Solent. On the plains and on tho hills

men engage In evil. The floivl conies and
the race perlahes for Its own misdeeds.
After the flood men make a supreme, effort
on ths plain of Shiner they attempt to
build a city and a tower to make a im
manent name for themselves. Hut It la
still a selfish name, God and brothcrllnoss

re forgotten tho confusion of tongues re- -

ults.
"The tragedies of Genesis are the result

selfishness God Is forgotten, self Is
upreme. Po Genesis l:xl Is a true picture

of humanity In every age of the world."

Combined Dank Statement.
WASHINGTON. Jan. So.-- The combined
ational banks In response to the call for

condition on January 7. show a loss In loans
and discounts of W.oii2AH; a gain In cash
of IM.lWi.SfW. and a loss in Individual de-

posits of fl91.RM.ttS.

A Guarantee of nusiness Prosperity
Ths Bee Advertising Columns.
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VOMEH'S WAISTS
SUks, Wets. etc.,
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No Woman's1 happiness lM

complete children; aha
yearns with the longings of
her nature for tho joys of mother-
hood. But womon tear children
should for the coming of
baby by properly for their
Physical Mother's Friend

is the expectant mother's greatest help. It is a remedy which prepares th
muscles and for the unusual strain, ligament stipple and!
elastic, aids tn expanding the skin and llesh fibres, and strengthens all tha
membranes and tissues. It is especially valuable where
some from swelling and congestion, and regular will lossoa pain

wnen mue
Women who

assured passing the
safety. Is sale

drug Write free
expectant mothers.

Atlanta,
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Did You Ever Own a
Tree that Did as Well?

' Talk about your bumper yields of fruits. Where
did yon ever before know of 6,000 pounds of

apples grown from a single tree? That's tha way the Southwest
does things, and it doesn't rely upon its fruit alona for its
reputation. You can do proportionately as well with grains
and forage crops.

Vegetables of every sort and type grow to luxuriant per-
fection and yield enormous quantities per acre. Co to the
Southwest at once and get into the habit of prosperity. The
climate is delightful. You can raise crop of some sort almost
every month in the year. Splendid traffic facilitiesr good
schools on all hands. Near-b-y cities in every direction. More
men have grown rich in the Southwest during the past five years
on less money than in any other part of America. There are
still uncounted opportunities to purchase farms at ridiculously
low prices in Oklahoma. Southern Missouri, Louisiana, Eastern
Colorado, the Texas Panhandle, New Mexico and Arkansas.

IMPORTANT l Ths Rock bland" Agricultural Bureau will kelp roe
snaks your farm a success, supply expert information as to what to rau.
when to plant your crop, and the markets whera your produce is most
in demand. Stats how much you can invest, whsrs you want to so and

what you want to arow.

Addrssst L. M. ALLEN,
PaasaagarTraffis Manager
2039 Salle Station

Chicago

twelve

bar-
gains

prepare

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Third

MEW OS LEA W
The moat favored winter resort in America. A quaint '

Old World city with a delightful winter climate, with
hotels the equal of those found in any Northern city, with
its attractive old French quarter and its famous Mardi
Gras. Stop off enroute at Mobile or Pensacola, two
really interesting cities with good hotels, or if in search of
rest or recreation at one of the numerous healthful resorts
lying along the Gulf Coast between Mobile and New
Orleans and reached only by the

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
Round trip tourist tickets on sale daily at low
rates, good returning until May 31, 1911
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